
 

CHEF MARIO’S WYCLIFF CAFÉ 
      DAILY SPECIALS 

         Thursday, January 09, 2020 
   

Balsamic Braised Beef 8.00 
Tender chucks of beef braised in a tasty sauce with fresh herbs, red wine, balsamic vinegar,  

brown sugar and tomatoes. Served with Creamy Mash and Veggies 
 

Crispy Chicken over Greens 7.50   
Chicken Cutlets, hand breaded in Parmesan and Panko, seared to perfection and sliced  

for easy eating, all served over a bed of fresh greens and fixings.  
Try with our Homemade Creamy Cilantro or Balsamic Vinaigrette Dressing 

 

Potato Salad over Greens with Chicken 7.50 
Chef’s classic Roasted Garlic Potato Salad served over a bed of tender greens  

with your choice of fixings and topped with sliced chicken 
 

Crispy Eggplant Parmesan Over Greens 7.50 
Parmesan coated eggplant slices, served hot over a bed of crisp greens and veggies and topped 

with Roasted Grapes and Feta Cheese, Try this with our Lemon Poppyseed Dressing 
 

BBQ Chicken Mac and Cheese Quesadilla 7.00 
You loved it yesterday, so we made more!! A toasty and delicious Quesadilla stuffed with  

creamy mac and cheese, BBQ Chicken, and some extra cheddar cheese – so yummy! 
 

Pizza! Pizza! 7.00 
Your Choice of One Protein option and up to three Veggies on a tender Pizza Crust, 

 coated in a House-Made Sauce, covered in cheese and toasted to perfection! 
 

*DAILY SUPER SPECIALS* 

Sweet & Tangy Chicken Salad Wrap 5.00 
Tender hand pulled chicken, mixed in our Sweet & Tangy sauce with Sunflower Seeds and 

Craisins wrapped in a fluffy tortilla with lettuce and tomato 
 

  Super Spice Steak Fries 3.00 
Add our delicious, seasoned, oven-baked Steak Fries to any order (add Cheese $0.75,  

add Bacon $1.00, add Sour Cream $0.75) OR…get all three for only $5.00  
 

Soup-er Soup Selections 
Add a roll to your order! Large Kaiser for 1.00 or a small dinner roll for .75  

Mushroom Lentil Soup 5.00/3.75 
This Vegetarian delight is loaded with tender and flavorful lentils along with roasted mushrooms  

in a hearty and wonderfully seasoned soup 
 

Note from the Kitchen: We cook from scratch every day to keep it fresh! Therefore, we recommend coming early for the best selection! The Café is open for Breakfast 
from 8-10am (Closed Wednesday Morning) and Lunch from 11:30-2:00 Mon-Fri 


